
BackgroundBackground AntisocialpersonalityAntisocialpersonality

disorderisusuallyprecededby serious anddisorderisusuallyprecededbyserious and

persistentconductproblems starting inpersistentconduct problems starting in

earlychildhood, and so there is littleearlychildhood, and so there is little

difficulty in identifying an at-riskgroup.difficultyin identifyingan at-riskgroup.

AimsAims To address sixkey areasTo address six keyareas

concerning therelationship betweenearlyconcerning therelationship betweenearly

conduct problems and antisocialconduct problems and antisocial

personalitydisorder.personalitydisorder.

MethodMethod ReviewofrecentresearchintoReviewofrecentresearchinto

early identification of and intervention inearly identification of and intervention in

child conductproblems, followinguptochild conduct problems, followingupto

possible adult antisocial behaviour.possible adult antisocial behaviour.

ResultsResults Conductproblems areConduct problems are

predictive of antisocialpersonalitypredictive of antisocialpersonality

disorder independentlyofthe associateddisorder independentlyofthe associated

adverse family and social factors.adverse family and social factors.

Prediction could be aided throughPrediction could be aided through

identification of subtypes of conductidentification of subtypes of conduct

problems.There is limited evidence onproblems.There is limited evidence on

which childrenhave problems that arewhich childrenhave problems that are

likely to persist andwhichwill improve;likely to persist andwhichwill improve;

childrenwho desist fromearlyconductchildrenwho desist fromearlyconduct

problems and thosewith onset inproblems and thosewith onset in

adolescence are also vulnerable as adults.adolescence are alsovulnerable as adults.

ConclusionsConclusions The predictive powerofThe predictive powerof

the childhoodprecursors of antisocialthe childhoodprecursors of antisocial

personalitydisorder provides amplepersonalitydisorder provides ample

justification forearlyintervention.Greaterjustification forearlyintervention.Greater

understanding of subgroupswithintheunderstandingof subgroupswithinthe

broad categoryof antisocial children andbroad categoryof antisocial children and

adults should assist with devisingandadults should assist with devisingand

targeting interventions.targeting interventions.
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The identification of childhood precursorsThe identification of childhood precursors

of adult psychiatric disorders offers theof adult psychiatric disorders offers the

possibility of early intervention and hencepossibility of early intervention and hence

prevention. In the case of antisocial person-prevention. In the case of antisocial person-

ality disorder the early indicators are remark-ality disorder the early indicators are remark-

ably clear. Starting with Robins’ (1966)ably clear. Starting with Robins’ (1966)

classic follow-up of children referred to aclassic follow-up of children referred to a

clinic for conduct problems, numerous stu-clinic for conduct problems, numerous stu-

dies have shown that persistent and perva-dies have shown that persistent and perva-

sive aggressive and disruptive behaviourssive aggressive and disruptive behaviours

seen before the age of 11 years are stronglyseen before the age of 11 years are strongly

associated with persistence of antisocialassociated with persistence of antisocial

behaviours through adolescence and intobehaviours through adolescence and into

adult life. As Robins described, the risk ex-adult life. As Robins described, the risk ex-

tends far beyond antisocial behaviours totends far beyond antisocial behaviours to

unstable relationships, unreliable parentingunstable relationships, unreliable parenting

and underachievement in education and atand underachievement in education and at

work (Moffittwork (Moffitt et alet al, 2002). This broad con-, 2002). This broad con-

stellation of difficulties is reflected in DSM–stellation of difficulties is reflected in DSM–

IV antisocial personality disorder (AmericanIV antisocial personality disorder (American

Psychiatric Association, 1994). Further-Psychiatric Association, 1994). Further-

more, children who do not have conductmore, children who do not have conduct

problems are very unlikely to subsequentlyproblems are very unlikely to subsequently

develop antisocial personality disorderdevelop antisocial personality disorder

(which is rare without a history of conduct(which is rare without a history of conduct

problems). Conduct disorder is a specificproblems). Conduct disorder is a specific

diagnosis within DSM–IV, which requiresdiagnosis within DSM–IV, which requires

antisocial acts seen generally in older chil-antisocial acts seen generally in older chil-

dren and adolescents. In this paper thedren and adolescents. In this paper the

terms ‘conduct problems’ and ‘the conductterms ‘conduct problems’ and ‘the conduct

disorders’ are used to denote serious oppo-disorders’ are used to denote serious oppo-

sitional, aggressive or antisocial behaviourssitional, aggressive or antisocial behaviours

whether or not they meet DSM criteria forwhether or not they meet DSM criteria for

conduct disorder.conduct disorder.

METHODMETHOD

Selective review of findings published overSelective review of findings published over

the past 10 years in childhood predictorsthe past 10 years in childhood predictors

of antisocial personality disorder, andof antisocial personality disorder, and

consideration of issues still to be addressedconsideration of issues still to be addressed

in relation to early identification ofin relation to early identification of

individuals at risk.individuals at risk.

RESULTSRESULTS

Clinical policyClinical policy
From a clinical and policy perspective, theFrom a clinical and policy perspective, the

strength of the continuity from conductstrength of the continuity from conduct

problems to antisocial personality disorderproblems to antisocial personality disorder

is ample grounds for making strenuousis ample grounds for making strenuous

efforts to prevent the appearance of aggres-efforts to prevent the appearance of aggres-

sive and disruptive behaviours in youngsive and disruptive behaviours in young

children, and to intervene early once theychildren, and to intervene early once they

have been identified. It is not the purposehave been identified. It is not the purpose

of this paper to review the evidence forof this paper to review the evidence for

the effectiveness of prevention programmesthe effectiveness of prevention programmes

and of early interventions for conduct pro-and of early interventions for conduct pro-

blems, but a brief summary highlights theblems, but a brief summary highlights the

need for further refinements in early identi-need for further refinements in early identi-

fication. A small number of adequatelyfication. A small number of adequately

designed randomised controlled trials ofdesigned randomised controlled trials of

preventive programmes to reduce conductpreventive programmes to reduce conduct

problems have been carried out, some ofproblems have been carried out, some of

which have yielded promising results.which have yielded promising results.

Equally, whereas there have been someEqually, whereas there have been some

significant improvements, often the effectssignificant improvements, often the effects

have been quite small; and some studieshave been quite small; and some studies

have shown no benefits (LeMarquandhave shown no benefits (LeMarquand

et alet al, 2001). There is substantial support, 2001). There is substantial support

for the effectiveness of parent managementfor the effectiveness of parent management

training programmes in reducing overalltraining programmes in reducing overall

levels of conduct problems in childrenlevels of conduct problems in children

(Kazdin, 2000), and for the effectiveness(Kazdin, 2000), and for the effectiveness

of stimulants where conduct problems areof stimulants where conduct problems are

associated with attention-deficit hyper-associated with attention-deficit hyper-

activity disorder (ADHD) (Swansonactivity disorder (ADHD) (Swanson et alet al,,

2001). Nevertheless, there has been consid-2001). Nevertheless, there has been consid-

erable variability in outcomes. Parenterable variability in outcomes. Parent

training has been found to be less effectivetraining has been found to be less effective

for the higher-risk families characterisedfor the higher-risk families characterised

by socio-economic disadvantage, maritalby socio-economic disadvantage, marital

discord or single parent status, high paren-discord or single parent status, high paren-

tal stress and maternal unresolved loss ortal stress and maternal unresolved loss or

trauma (Routhtrauma (Routh et alet al, 1995; Kazdin, 1997)., 1995; Kazdin, 1997).

Children with more severe or chronic pro-Children with more severe or chronic pro-

blems or with comorbid conditions are lessblems or with comorbid conditions are less

likely to do well (Rumalikely to do well (Ruma et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Evidence of the long-term effectiveness ofEvidence of the long-term effectiveness of

psychosocial treatments for conductpsychosocial treatments for conduct

problems, and of stimulants for conductproblems, and of stimulants for conduct

problems comorbid with ADHD, is lacking.problems comorbid with ADHD, is lacking.

Early identificationEarly identification

It may be that the problem will be solvedIt may be that the problem will be solved

simply through better treatment techniques;simply through better treatment techniques;

however, attention to six issues in earlyhowever, attention to six issues in early

identification may also be of value in gener-identification may also be of value in gener-

ating ideas for the development of inter-ating ideas for the development of inter-

ventions. First, conduct problems in youngventions. First, conduct problems in young

children are associated with many otherchildren are associated with many other

adverse factors such as ineffective parentingadverse factors such as ineffective parenting

practices, discordant and unstable families,practices, discordant and unstable families,
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poor peer relationships and educationalpoor peer relationships and educational

failure. It is important to clarify whetherfailure. It is important to clarify whether

it is the child’s disorder that requires earlyit is the child’s disorder that requires early

identification, or these associated factorsidentification, or these associated factors

or both. Second, conduct problems inor both. Second, conduct problems in

childhood are generally identified on thechildhood are generally identified on the

basis of a broad cluster of behaviours.basis of a broad cluster of behaviours.

The identification of subtypes may lead toThe identification of subtypes may lead to

a better understanding of underlyinga better understanding of underlying

mechanisms, and hence to improved match-mechanisms, and hence to improved match-

ing of treatment to clinical needs. Third, ining of treatment to clinical needs. Third, in

approximately 50% of children with earlyapproximately 50% of children with early

conduct problems these do not persist intoconduct problems these do not persist into

adolescence and adult life. Ways ofadolescence and adult life. Ways of

distinguishing persisters and desisters aredistinguishing persisters and desisters are

needed. Fourth, given the intractability ofneeded. Fourth, given the intractability of

behaviour problems in some youngbehaviour problems in some young

children, we need to ask whether identifi-children, we need to ask whether identifi-

cation at an earlier age is possible. Fifth,cation at an earlier age is possible. Fifth,

the adult outcomes of children who showthe adult outcomes of children who show

early conduct problems and then desist,early conduct problems and then desist,

and of those whose problems start inand of those whose problems start in

adolescence, need to be considered. Finally,adolescence, need to be considered. Finally,

we need to attend to the adult outcomeswe need to attend to the adult outcomes

that we are attempting to anticipate. Itthat we are attempting to anticipate. It

may be that specific antisocial outcomesmay be that specific antisocial outcomes

have different antecedents from those ofhave different antecedents from those of

antisocial personality disorder.antisocial personality disorder.

What is predictive?What is predictive?

It is possible that, because conduct prob-It is possible that, because conduct prob-

lems are associated with a wide range oflems are associated with a wide range of

adverse individual, family and social fac-adverse individual, family and social fac-

tors, the conduct problemstors, the conduct problems per seper se are notare not

the antecedents of antisocial personalitythe antecedents of antisocial personality

disorder but are markers for these otherdisorder but are markers for these other

difficulties that are the true antecedents.difficulties that are the true antecedents.

In general, the evidence supports conductIn general, the evidence supports conduct

problems as true antecedents (Farringtonproblems as true antecedents (Farrington

et alet al, 1990). For example, studies that have, 1990). For example, studies that have

assessed both conduct problems and qualityassessed both conduct problems and quality

of peer relationships, and then followedof peer relationships, and then followed

children over several years, have consis-children over several years, have consis-

tently found that early conduct problemstently found that early conduct problems

predict later antisocial behaviours (Trem-predict later antisocial behaviours (Trem-

blayblay et alet al, 1995; Woodward & Fergusson,, 1995; Woodward & Fergusson,

1999). By contrast, the role of peer1999). By contrast, the role of peer

relationships has been less clear. Thisrelationships has been less clear. This

should not, however, be interpreted toshould not, however, be interpreted to

mean that the associated factors are un-mean that the associated factors are un-

important. For example in the Dunedinimportant. For example in the Dunedin

Multidisciplinary Health and DevelopmentMultidisciplinary Health and Development

Study, violent crime at the age of 18 yearsStudy, violent crime at the age of 18 years

was predicted by the combination of tem-was predicted by the combination of tem-

peramental lack of control (quick to showperamental lack of control (quick to show

negative emotions when frustrated, poornegative emotions when frustrated, poor

impulse control) and number of changesimpulse control) and number of changes

of parental figure before the age of 13of parental figure before the age of 13

years, which probably reflected a range ofyears, which probably reflected a range of

family adversities (Henryfamily adversities (Henry et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Sources of heterogeneity in theSources of heterogeneity in the
conduct disordersconduct disorders

Longitudinal studies from childhood toLongitudinal studies from childhood to

adulthood have used a wide range of waysadulthood have used a wide range of ways

to characterise conduct problems. Gener-to characterise conduct problems. Gener-

ally they have made use of summary scoresally they have made use of summary scores

generated from a range of questionnairesgenerated from a range of questionnaires

completed by teachers and parentscompleted by teachers and parents

(Farrington(Farrington et alet al, 1990; Fergusson, 1990; Fergusson et alet al,,

1996; Moffitt1996; Moffitt et alet al, 1996). The consistency, 1996). The consistency

of the findings may suggest that it does notof the findings may suggest that it does not

matter much how the problem is defined.matter much how the problem is defined.

Equally, there are pointers to potentiallyEqually, there are pointers to potentially

important kinds of heterogeneity. Childrenimportant kinds of heterogeneity. Children

with conduct problems and hyperactivity/with conduct problems and hyperactivity/

inattention differ from those with ‘pure’inattention differ from those with ‘pure’

conduct disorder in that their problemsconduct disorder in that their problems

are more severe and likely to persist, andare more severe and likely to persist, and

they are more likely to have neuropsycholo-they are more likely to have neuropsycholo-

gical deficits (Lynam, 1996). Lynam (1998)gical deficits (Lynam, 1996). Lynam (1998)

has argued that children with attention-has argued that children with attention-

deficit hyperactivity problems are ‘fledglingdeficit hyperactivity problems are ‘fledgling

psychopaths’, implying that they are morepsychopaths’, implying that they are more

likely to show in adult life the combinationlikely to show in adult life the combination

of callousness, superficial charm and anti-of callousness, superficial charm and anti-

social behaviour that characterises a sub-social behaviour that characterises a sub-

group of adults with antisocial personalitygroup of adults with antisocial personality

disorder. Frick and colleagues give prioritydisorder. Frick and colleagues give priority

to callous–unemotional traits in childhood.to callous–unemotional traits in childhood.

In a series of studies they have demon-In a series of studies they have demon-

strated that children with antisocial pro-strated that children with antisocial pro-

blems who exhibit these traits differ fromblems who exhibit these traits differ from

other children with antisocial problemsother children with antisocial problems

(Barry(Barry et alet al, 2000) in apparently having, 2000) in apparently having

fewer verbal deficits (Loneyfewer verbal deficits (Loney et alet al, 1998), 1998)

and in coming from families that are notand in coming from families that are not

characterised by dysfunctional parentingcharacterised by dysfunctional parenting

practices seen generally in the conductpractices seen generally in the conduct

disorders (Woottondisorders (Wootton et alet al, 1997). Children, 1997). Children

exhibiting callous–unemotional traitsexhibiting callous–unemotional traits

may also have a deficit in processing behav-may also have a deficit in processing behav-

ioural evidence of distressioural evidence of distress in others. Asso-in others. Asso-

ciations between scores assessing callousciations between scores assessing callous

and unemotional characteristics and a re-and unemotional characteristics and a re-

duced ability to recognise fear and sadnessduced ability to recognise fear and sadness

have been shown in young adolescents re-have been shown in young adolescents re-

cruited in mainstream schools and childrencruited in mainstream schools and children

with identified emotional and behaviouralwith identified emotional and behavioural

problems (Blair & Coles, 2003; Stevensproblems (Blair & Coles, 2003; Stevens

et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

LoeberLoeber et alet al (1993) have proposed that(1993) have proposed that

three contrasting patterns of childhoodthree contrasting patterns of childhood

antisocial problems reflect different path-antisocial problems reflect different path-

ways for different behaviour patterns: anways for different behaviour patterns: an

‘overt’ pathway characterised by bullying,‘overt’ pathway characterised by bullying,

followed by early fighting and proceedingfollowed by early fighting and proceeding

to more serious violence; a ‘covert’ path-to more serious violence; a ‘covert’ path-

way starting with lying and stealing, andway starting with lying and stealing, and

going on to more serious damage togoing on to more serious damage to

property; and an ‘authority conflict’property; and an ‘authority conflict’

pathway in which oppositional and defiantpathway in which oppositional and defiant

behaviours are prominent.behaviours are prominent.

A further distinction, between ‘reactive’A further distinction, between ‘reactive’

and ‘proactive’ antisocial behaviours, cutsand ‘proactive’ antisocial behaviours, cuts

across this three-category typology.across this three-category typology.

Reactive acts occur in response to actualReactive acts occur in response to actual

or perceived threat from others, whereasor perceived threat from others, whereas

proactive behaviours are initiated byproactive behaviours are initiated by

the individuals (Dodge & Coie, 1987).the individuals (Dodge & Coie, 1987).

Reactive aggression is thought to involveReactive aggression is thought to involve

angry retaliation, in contrast to theangry retaliation, in contrast to the

cold unprovoked calculation of proactivecold unprovoked calculation of proactive

aggression. Dodgeaggression. Dodge et alet al (1997) reported(1997) reported

that, compared with children showingthat, compared with children showing

proactive aggression, ‘reactive’ childrenproactive aggression, ‘reactive’ children

were more likely to have been physicallywere more likely to have been physically

abused, to have poor peer relationships,abused, to have poor peer relationships,

to have shown aggression from an earlierto have shown aggression from an earlier

age and to have attention-deficit andage and to have attention-deficit and

hyperactivity symptoms. A central ideahyperactivity symptoms. A central idea

in Dodge’s model is that reactive aggres-in Dodge’s model is that reactive aggres-

sion is mediated by a readiness to per-sion is mediated by a readiness to per-

ceive hostile intent in the actions ofceive hostile intent in the actions of

others. However, the evidence for this isothers. However, the evidence for this is

inconsistent. At this stage these can beinconsistent. At this stage these can be

considered as promising subtypes thatconsidered as promising subtypes that

may lead to a more precise specificationmay lead to a more precise specification

of mechanisms, and hence provide poin-of mechanisms, and hence provide poin-

ters to different kinds of intervention.ters to different kinds of intervention.

Longitudinal studies to determine whetherLongitudinal studies to determine whether

they differ in course are needed.they differ in course are needed.

Who are the persistersWho are the persisters
and desisters?and desisters?

We have already referred to the poor out-We have already referred to the poor out-

look of children with both conduct disorderlook of children with both conduct disorder

and ADHD symptoms. On the basis ofand ADHD symptoms. On the basis of

retrospective reports within a large epi-retrospective reports within a large epi-

demiological study, Robins & Pricedemiological study, Robins & Price

(1991) found that the number of childhood(1991) found that the number of childhood

antisocial problems is associated with riskantisocial problems is associated with risk

of antisocial personality disorder. Studiesof antisocial personality disorder. Studies

within childhood provide some furtherwithin childhood provide some further

clues regarding risk of persistence. Loeberclues regarding risk of persistence. Loeber

et alet al (2000) found that early fighting and(2000) found that early fighting and

hyperactivity predicted persistence of anti-hyperactivity predicted persistence of anti-

social behaviours over a 6-year periodsocial behaviours over a 6-year period

among boys referred for conduct problems.among boys referred for conduct problems.

In a prospective study of a representativeIn a prospective study of a representative

general population sample from ages 7–9general population sample from ages 7–9

years to 14–16 years, persisters had theyears to 14–16 years, persisters had the

highest levels of family adversity and lowerhighest levels of family adversity and lower

IQ and self-esteem (FergussonIQ and self-esteem (Fergusson et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Children with early conduct problems thatChildren with early conduct problems that
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did not persist had levels of these risk fac-did not persist had levels of these risk fac-

tors that were intermediate between thosetors that were intermediate between those

of persisters and of children who lackedof persisters and of children who lacked

early behavioural problems. Persisters wereearly behavioural problems. Persisters were

more likely than those whose early anti-more likely than those whose early anti-

social behaviours had remitted to have asocial behaviours had remitted to have a

deviant peer group in adolescence. Whetherdeviant peer group in adolescence. Whether

this was a reflection or a cause of persis-this was a reflection or a cause of persis-

tence is not clear; however, it is consistenttence is not clear; however, it is consistent

with Sampson and Laub’s argument that awith Sampson and Laub’s argument that a

key factor in determining persistence maykey factor in determining persistence may

be the presence or absence of social bondsbe the presence or absence of social bonds

and controls (Sampson & Laub, 1994).and controls (Sampson & Laub, 1994).

Earlier predictorsEarlier predictors

We might suppose that, given the stabilityWe might suppose that, given the stability

of conduct problems from the age of 3of conduct problems from the age of 3

years onwards, earlier precursors shouldyears onwards, earlier precursors should

be readily identifiable. However, the find-be readily identifiable. However, the find-

ings have been inconsistent. For example,ings have been inconsistent. For example,

the idea has been extensively investigatedthe idea has been extensively investigated

that early ‘difficult’ temperament, com-that early ‘difficult’ temperament, com-

prising traits such as predominantlyprising traits such as predominantly

negative emotions and ready frustration,negative emotions and ready frustration,

contributes to irritable parenting, which incontributes to irritable parenting, which in

turn increases the risk for conduct prob-turn increases the risk for conduct prob-

lems. Studies using assessments of tempera-lems. Studies using assessments of tempera-

ment based on parental reports havement based on parental reports have

yielded some positive findings, but theseyielded some positive findings, but these

are vulnerable to parental attributions.are vulnerable to parental attributions.

Recent studies have failed to demonstrateRecent studies have failed to demonstrate

consistently that observational measuresconsistently that observational measures

of temperament made in the first year of lifeof temperament made in the first year of life

predict later conduct problems (Belskypredict later conduct problems (Belsky etet

alal, 1998; Aguilar, 1998; Aguilar et alet al, 2000). Early attach-, 2000). Early attach-

ment difficulties might be expected toment difficulties might be expected to

increase the risk for later conduct problems.increase the risk for later conduct problems.

Here again the evidence is not convincingHere again the evidence is not convincing

(Hill, 2002). It is likely that the quality of(Hill, 2002). It is likely that the quality of

parenting in infancy is predictive of laterparenting in infancy is predictive of later

conduct problems (Belskyconduct problems (Belsky et alet al, 1998) and, 1998) and

it may be that the most promisingit may be that the most promising

approaches to the identification of earlyapproaches to the identification of early

predictors will examine specific inter-predictors will examine specific inter-

actions between infant characteristics andactions between infant characteristics and

early social experience (Shawearly social experience (Shaw et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

BelskyBelsky et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Desisters and later onsetsDesisters and later onsets

We have focused so far on boys who showWe have focused so far on boys who show

early conduct problems that persist intoearly conduct problems that persist into

adult life. It has generally been assumedadult life. It has generally been assumed

that those whose conduct problems remitthat those whose conduct problems remit

have ‘recovered’. However, recent evidencehave ‘recovered’. However, recent evidence

from the Dunedin Study suggests thatfrom the Dunedin Study suggests that

although these children are not at increasedalthough these children are not at increased

risk for antisocial outcomes, they are by norisk for antisocial outcomes, they are by no

means free of difficulties (Moffittmeans free of difficulties (Moffitt et alet al,,

2002). At the age of 26 years they had2002). At the age of 26 years they had

higher rates of depression and anxiety dis-higher rates of depression and anxiety dis-

orders, both self- and informant-rated,orders, both self- and informant-rated,

and they were socially isolated, with fewand they were socially isolated, with few

friends. They shared the poor educationalfriends. They shared the poor educational

and work records of the life-course persis-and work records of the life-course persis-

tent group who were antisocial as adults.tent group who were antisocial as adults.

Likewise, those with onset in adolescence,Likewise, those with onset in adolescence,

provisionally termed by Moffitt ‘adoles-provisionally termed by Moffitt ‘adoles-

cence limited’, were not free of problemscence limited’, were not free of problems

by the age of 26 years. Compared withby the age of 26 years. Compared with

those who were not significantly antisocialthose who were not significantly antisocial

in childhood or adolescence, these youngin childhood or adolescence, these young

men had higher rates of documented andmen had higher rates of documented and

self-reported drug and property crimes,self-reported drug and property crimes,

and their informants reported moreand their informants reported more

depression and anxiety symptoms.depression and anxiety symptoms.

Heterogeneity within antisocialHeterogeneity within antisocial
personality disorderpersonality disorder

Thus far in this paper the assumption hasThus far in this paper the assumption has

been made that the DSM–IV antisocial per-been made that the DSM–IV antisocial per-

sonality disorder category best summarisessonality disorder category best summarises

the antisocial outcomes of interest. Therethe antisocial outcomes of interest. There

is little doubt that it succeeds as a broad-is little doubt that it succeeds as a broad-

brush characterisation of antisocial behav-brush characterisation of antisocial behav-

iour and associated wider social dysfunc-iour and associated wider social dysfunc-

tion. However, it lacks specificity. Intion. However, it lacks specificity. In

common with all DSM diagnoses, it re-common with all DSM diagnoses, it re-

quires the presence of a number of mal-quires the presence of a number of mal-

adaptive behaviours or mental statesadaptive behaviours or mental states

identified from a larger set. Hence, the re-identified from a larger set. Hence, the re-

quirements can be met in numerous ways.quirements can be met in numerous ways.

This may limit the investigation of moreThis may limit the investigation of more

specific causal factors, and so a morespecific causal factors, and so a more

precise specification of the adult antisocialprecise specification of the adult antisocial

outcomes may be needed.outcomes may be needed.

The identification of ‘psychopathic dis-The identification of ‘psychopathic dis-

order’ makes the point. DSM–IV antisocialorder’ makes the point. DSM–IV antisocial

personality disorder is present in 50–80%personality disorder is present in 50–80%

of convicted offenders, but a much smallerof convicted offenders, but a much smaller

group of 15–30% are judged to have char-group of 15–30% are judged to have char-

acteristics such as grandiosity, callousness,acteristics such as grandiosity, callousness,

deceitfulness, shallow affect and lack ofdeceitfulness, shallow affect and lack of

remorse (Hart & Hare, 1989). These indi-remorse (Hart & Hare, 1989). These indi-

viduals are more likely than other offendersviduals are more likely than other offenders

to have a history of severe and violentto have a history of severe and violent

offences, and they may also have a distinc-offences, and they may also have a distinc-

tive deficit in interpersonal sensitivity. In ative deficit in interpersonal sensitivity. In a

comparison of prisoners with and withoutcomparison of prisoners with and without

psychopathic disorder, the groups did notpsychopathic disorder, the groups did not

differ in their ability to attribute correctlydiffer in their ability to attribute correctly

happiness, sadness and embarrassment tohappiness, sadness and embarrassment to

protagonists in short stories. However, inprotagonists in short stories. However, in

response to guilt stories, those with psycho-response to guilt stories, those with psycho-

pathic disorder were more likely to attri-pathic disorder were more likely to attri-

bute happiness or indifference to thebute happiness or indifference to the

protagonists (Blairprotagonists (Blair et alet al, 1995). It has been, 1995). It has been

proposed that psychopathy is associatedproposed that psychopathy is associated

with a failure to inhibit aggression inwith a failure to inhibit aggression in

response to signs of distress in others,response to signs of distress in others,

arising from a deficit in processing behav-arising from a deficit in processing behav-

ioural evidence of that distress (Blairioural evidence of that distress (Blair et alet al,,

1997). There is supportive evidence that,1997). There is supportive evidence that,

compared with other offenders, adults withcompared with other offenders, adults with

psychopathic disorder have reduced auto-psychopathic disorder have reduced auto-

nomic responses to distress cues (Chaplinnomic responses to distress cues (Chaplin

et alet al, 1995; Blair, 1995; Blair et alet al, 1997). As we saw, 1997). As we saw

earlier, a subgroup of children withearlier, a subgroup of children with

antisocial problems who exhibit callous–antisocial problems who exhibit callous–

unemotional traits has been identified thatunemotional traits has been identified that

may parallel adults with psychopathicmay parallel adults with psychopathic

disorder. No studies have yet tested fordisorder. No studies have yet tested for

continuity between child and adultcontinuity between child and adult

psychopathic traits by following thesepsychopathic traits by following these

children into adult life.children into adult life.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Children at risk for future antisocial per-Children at risk for future antisocial per-

sonality disorder are readily identified, butsonality disorder are readily identified, but

evidence on the long-term effectiveness ofevidence on the long-term effectiveness of

prevention and treatment programmes isprevention and treatment programmes is

limited. Some progress has been made inlimited. Some progress has been made in

identifying subgroups of children with anti-identifying subgroups of children with anti-

social problems in which different causalsocial problems in which different causal

processes operate, and therefore for whichprocesses operate, and therefore for which

there are different treatment needs. Thethere are different treatment needs. The

available research does not yet tell usavailable research does not yet tell us

whether differences in the patterning, or as-whether differences in the patterning, or as-

sociated features, of childhood conductsociated features, of childhood conduct

problems are predictive of distinctive adultproblems are predictive of distinctive adult

outcomes. If is possible that this reviewoutcomes. If is possible that this review

was subject to selection bias.was subject to selection bias.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The identification and treatment of conduct problems in early childhood areThe identification and treatment of conduct problems in early childhood are
central to the prevention of antisocial personality disorder.central to the prevention of antisocial personality disorder.

&& The conduct disorders are heterogeneous in the patterning and course ofThe conduct disorders are heterogeneous in the patterning and course of
symptoms, with implications formatching treatment to type of problem.symptoms, with implications formatching treatment to type of problem.

&& There is considerable heterogeneity within antisocial personality disorder, so thatThere is considerable heterogeneity within antisocial personality disorder, so that
there is a need to identify specific early indicators of particular adult antisocialthere is a need to identify specific early indicators of particular adult antisocial
outcomes.outcomes.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Most of the research reviewed in the article refers to antisocial personalityMost of the research reviewed in the article refers to antisocial personality
disorder inmales.disorder inmales.

&& Few longitudinal studies of general populations have included sufficient numbers ofFew longitudinal studies of general populations have included sufficientnumbers of
antisocial children to explore heterogeneity.antisocial children to explore heterogeneity.

&& Little is known about very early indicators of children at risk for the developmentLittle is known about very early indicators of children at risk for the development
of conduct problems.of conduct problems.
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